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Technology helps you with communication

- **Google Mail**
- **Dropbox**—for large files
- **PO Box**—for class mailing lists
- **Google Alerts**
- Presentations
- **UD Capture**, podcasts, iTunes U
Technology helps you with collaboration

- Blogs (Khan’s site, Paul’s site)
- Web conferencing (e.g., Skype)
- Google Docs and Forms
- Google Sites, WordPress blogs
- Second Life, virtual environments
- Get software at udeploy.udel.edu
Technology helps you with teaching

- Classroom technology
- **Clickers**
- Computing sites, SMDC
- **Instructional television studios**
- **Sakai**
- UD Capture ▶
Technology helps you with learning

- Help Center
- LearnIT @ UD
- Social networking
- TechQuest Forum
- ATS consultations
Today’s Questions

At the end of this session,
I hope to be able to...?
I hope to learn....?
Today’s Questions

What technologies have you used before? What worked? What didn’t?
Information Technologies can help you

Find out all about IT on our web site

http://it.udel.edu
Guidelines

• Understand the teaching value before starting out with a technology. Most technologies are pedagogically neutral.

• Always have a backup technology—or another teaching option.

• Plan to evaluate your students’ use of technology and to assess your students’ understanding.

• Consider your own personal experience: what technologies helped you as a student? Start small!